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Church Loses Power Unless
t Christians Bear The.Cross
A pontic* Hadn't Enough Social Standing to keep Out
of Jail but They Had Power Because They Were Not
Ashamed of a Gospel that Was Foolish to Wise

"The Apostles hadn't enough
social standing to keep out of Jail
l>ut they had power.»power to
turn the world upside down.

"Today the church has plenty
of. social standing, plenty ol
wealth, but mighty little power.

"The Apostles preached Jesus
Christ and Him crucified and were
not ashamed of a gospe* ..tat was
foolishness to the worldly wise.
"Many of our modern preaeh

era are afraid to prench such a

gospel lest it be said of them that
,hey are not seholarly.

"Science may tell us that only
le flt survive, but I tell you that
.us carac to make the unfit flt

to survive. The reason whv you!
Methodists got somewhere In your
Wealeyan revival is that you went'
after tinners.not the society
crowd. Now you have got the so¬

ciety crowd and the Methodists
are getting as cold and as Indif¬
ferent as some of these orthodox
hide-bound Baptlats or these cold
etorage bottled-in-bond Presbyte¬
rians.

"I tell yon God Is sick and tired
of this foolishness. He put us
here to save ihe lost and we ar*

doing everything else under the
aun except what he commissioned
us to do."

This was the burden of Evan¬
gelist Ham's message Tuesday
night In his sermon on ''The Cross
in the Christian's Experience" and
la no previous service has the
evangelist held lil« congregation
so Completely In the hollow of his
haid and carried it to such
heights of feeling.

In way of Ulustration the evan¬

gelist recited a number of thril¬
ling experiences through which he
had passed in his evangelistic
work, when he waa offered per¬
sonal violence or when his very
life was threatened by angry
mobs; and his hearers followed
him in almost breathless sllcnce
ttirotfthont the raeftal

A number of buslneaa houses
were added to the llat of thoae
that are closing during the morn¬

ing service at the tabernacle, tn-
tjdln* C. H. Robinson Company.

» Stevens Jobbing Company,
d Brock & Scott. A number of
ma were also mentioned as hav¬

ing been Inadvertantly left out of
the half page advertisement giv¬
ing a list of the firma closing in
Monday's Issue of thia newspaper,
notably the firm of MeCabe &
Orice. which has been closing for
soma time.
M'^lng Attendance Incre**«-«
.ae morning attendance is

steadily increasing and it is the
general verdict of those who are
attending both services at the tab¬
ernacle that the morning talks are

equally as helpful, if not more so.
i ban the night meetings.

The tabernacle chorus, now
.ure of Itself and thoroughly re¬
sponsive- to Its director, is render¬
ing Inspiring music at every ser¬
vice. The musical program Tues¬
day night wss featured again by
an appropriately Interpolated duct
"Why Not Trust Him for All,"
sung by Messrs. Ramsay and Rog-
[era at the close of Mr. Ham's ser-
mon.

Mr. Ramsay highly entertained
the sudlence with chsractorlstlc
comment and anecdote during
the taking of the collection. "You
^shers there." he erled as they
were Just on the point of begin¬
ning passing around the collection
plates, "drop In something your¬
selves for a nest egg If you want
the folks to lay to It."

It was announced that the Red
Men of the city will attend the
service in a body Thursday night
and occupy a speelal section which
will be reserved for them. They
areaxpectcd (o come several hun-
M strong for this service. "It
s^Mood thing nobody is countlnx
gML men Iti this congregation
antiron this plstform." said Chor¬
ister Ranmay In making the fore¬
going announcement. .

Wtien the evangelist took the
platform he began his service, an
Is his almost Invariable custom
with prayer, and made specific
mention of special cases In which
the prsyers of the congregation
have been requested.

Tt»c t'nfll *«> (VdM iVuiltur
The M.'MOa last night foi'. ..

"If any man would follow me
let bim take up his cross dally
and follow me."

"If any man is ashamed of mo
or of my words, ths same Is not
my disciple, and of Him will I be
ashamed before ray father which
la In .Heaven."

The Bible does not Indulge In
repetition and whtn Christ spoke
of bring "ashamed of me or of
my tordi" he was not repeating
himself nor referring to things
which could be construed to mesn
the »sme thing .T*su* left earth
1,000 years sgo and went to heav¬
en wher* Me Is today. To be sure
fhsre fellowship with him thru

> Holy flplrlt, which dwells In
but Christ Himself Is abwenr

wevfr. we have Hla words here
and He tells us that If we are
aahamed of them we tre not His
disciples. Now In this word which
he has left «. we learn that we
mast take up ft CTtflfc It is this
Croes that »very Christian must

and does bear that we want to

study tonight.
The cross of tho Christian like

_thc Cross of Christ has two bides,
the appealing, popular side whUh
at'racts the admiration :»url ;ip-
plause of the world ami the otlu»r
side which pr sent« a bloc'i pic¬
ture which is moat offeneivo to
mankind. The Uiblo often refers
to the "offense of the cross."
There Is the side of the croM that
displays Christ's great love for
man. hl» ?:cr*»ic death. hla~ sacri¬
ficial suffering; thf excite:; tlie
adzniraiou and syn athy of- the
world. It Inspires the world. It
shows Christ as hero and the
world applauds.

During the war th«' soldiers
were urged to emulate the example
of Christ an i .3 their lives for
the betterment of mau, but I say
to you there was no similarity be¬
tween t»e death of Christ on the
cross and the death of the huT-
dler on the battlefield. Jesus
came to earth for one purpose
and mat vai to dkv fl'wili! i\ .< c
rlfl**e for man. The soldier went
to the battlefield to kill. Thire
Is a great difference. Hut that
side of tho cross which is offen¬
sive is that which icve.ils the de¬
pravity of man. that shows to the
world th<; depths to* which the
creature had sunk. Think of It!
The creature taking It.-« own crea¬
tor and murdering Him. Thlnl:
of It! Man became so depraved, so
wretchca so blind that ha took
God. tUtough whom he was made
and adjudged Him guilty ard
worthy of the meat ignominious
death.

The "OrfciW of i lir < roM

When the apostles speak of the

If "offense of tiif i ros.s" it is to this

aido thut tb^y »"for.the »Ido

that »hows the ho£d!njsnes». the

wretchedness, the itupravtlv of

mau. Here was Jesus, tbo p«*r.

foct man, the Hinl is* mau, whoso

career <rn *art»r:Ml^ ..iirenc
ol resplendent benefit -:r. s. in

whom wan no fault. w.ii.«-r .very

act was one of unselfish service

to others, and yet those w!p in he

had come to save a*:J whom he

had served turned on him, false*

ly accused - Him uud cruc ified

Hint. Ta refer T rtlrlr? r-lite .tt the~

'cross of Christ Is offensive to

man. He hates to be culled de¬

praved and yet he stand* c >n-

demned by the cross of Christ.
Likewise, the Christian, the fol¬

lower of Christ beura a cross mid

it too has its offensive side. The

apor.tlea prayed for courage to

bear the cross and to preaeh the

gospel. What Ik bar crosi and
what is there about it that is of¬

fensive and requires murage?
First, the Christian is not

ashamed of ths words of Christ

and this is a cross. Be not de¬

ceived, tho..«? of you who an*

ashamed of Jesus words will not

bear a cross, but thowe who stand
and trstlfy to their belief in t&e
words of Jesus will hoar a cross.

If they preach tho words of Jos-

us they must preach that which
shows up proud, haughty, arro¬

gant man in his true light You

go out from this tabernacle and

tell one of the good, moral, char¬

itable. liberal men that his lib¬

erality is of no avail, that his mo¬

rality, his goodness, his chari¬

tableness is all In the fleah and Is

already condemned und see If you

don't offend him. You are* preach-'
ing the "offense of the cross."
Jesus offended proud old Xlcode-
muM because he told him that his.

aristorrstlc^birth was of no value

and thn' he^must he born again,
itna <ame and did a^ay with

ev*iy Ivp<; of sai-rifleo and ordi

nance; he fulfilled every cove¬

nant and by his act in dying on

the cross made belief on Himself
the sole method of salvation

That I* where Jeans got In

trouble with the Jews. They were

still holding on to thHr ol(1 lype*
and i ituals and sacrifices.and re¬

fused to accept Christ as the ful¬

fillment of them, and Christ

taught that nothing they could do

would avail exept that they be

lleve on Him as their It'de mer

and Messiah. Thnt was offensive
to the Jew Paul preached that

no man was good, that jI! nvere

condemned and miserable «¦ n

ners. That wa-< offensive to hi'

hearers and Paul suffered perse¬
cution. Po'wlll you If you curry

thla message to this old. blind

world.
The One Wa> of Saltation
By th* cross Ood says to this

world: I have sent My son In ful¬

fillment of »%'ery covenant and

sacrifice, in atonement for every

.In of man From now on belief
on Him and acceptance of his

death on the Cross as the atone¬

ment for every sin la the sole way

of I/1fe and ssl.Mon. in other

words. It la no lw..;er the "aln

question," but tho "son ques¬

tion " It Isn't a qoefltlon of hnw

good you are- the heat of you are

miserable sinners lost and

damned If you do not believe on

Christ unto salvation. Preach
that, brother, snd see if you don't

suffer
Are you sshamed of Hip words*

Many are. ttaay have not the

CASUALITY LIST
TOTALS TWELVE

Naval Expert* Believed
"Deteriorated Powder"
Caused Explosion on The
("ruiser Trenton.

<ltv T!» !...*.>
Norfolk. Oct. 22. -Four mora

iir.iths last night nnd today wtre
ndded to the list of victims of the
explosion aboard th* rruiser fren-
tua to lii.inpton Road;. MOWiflT.
brTngingTRc total to 12.

Or tho six surviving members
of the turret crcw on duty at tho
time of tho disaster four still ure
thought tp be in a critics! condi¬
tion.

All of flinse In t.he Imapllal-are
suffering from burns on thr ifaco
nd physicians fear they may

have inhaled rnioke or flames
which would cause serious coin-
:ii> jPtiBir.

feral complained last night
of hoarseness which was regard-
fed as a particularly bad sympton.

N .rf.ilV Oct.. 1J..Thf death
:isi from the explosion on board
t !».* cruiser Trenton reached eight
when two more of the Injured
dl« d Tuesday. Two others are ex-
p'-rled to die.

Washington, Oct. 22. "De-
r.) {orated powder" probably will
be lov'.id to be the cause of the ox-
plos'on aboard tho Trenton, ac¬
cording to some naval experts.

courage to defy the world's phl-
!c >ophy and so-railed wisdom wnd
preach Ged's word and the sim-
pie porptl. it foolish to them.
It contrauicm that which appears
reasonable and right to the world
and it will bring duwn the cen¬
sure and ^ridicule of the
worldly wise. I'aul went to Ath¬
ens and Bpoke before the great
philosophers of that great city
"and Bald in cffoct "1 am deter¬
mined not to tickle your ear.* with
the vain philosophies of man. but
I am speaking simply, In the lan¬
guage of babes, that I might
preach unto you Christ as the
wisdom of God." In Roma he
preached to that great throng of
thirsters after power and wor-1
shippers of physical strength, but
li< preached unto thPYh Christ as
the power of Ood and strength In
weakness. Many of our preach¬
ers today are afraid to preach the
words of Christ ibecause it will
endangc.- th?lr standing as "schol¬
ars." That is tho reason our re¬
ligious conventions today will not
sound tint against the rationalis¬
tic tendencies which are sweep¬
ing our churches away from God.
Tli y aro afraid of the opinions of
their college professors and so-
called scholars. Thoy Bnlff at the
simple gospel preaching. It is
not scholarly, it is not reason¬
able; It Is foolish- It Is a cross
to be called a fool by the schol¬
arship of the world, but thfr
Christian must bear It. Jenus
didn't have the approval of the
wise men and scholars of His day
Neither did the disciples nor the
apostles. "Where is your wis¬
dom?" asked tho apostle." The
world through wisdom didn't find
out (Jod."
The Pool Inline** of rrMwhlnK
Then a?aln, any who preach

grace instead of work* will bear
a cross. While I was In Raleigh
1 made the statement that the vi¬
lest htfrlot and the lowest mur¬
derer when saved become better
in God's eyes than the most re¬
fined. cultured, respectable wom¬
an without Christ and c..»ie fellow
who road t ho report of the state¬
ment In the papers took offense
and wrote several articles con¬
demning my preaching. He not
deceived. The preaching of the
croas Is nn offense to man. This
man said my statement sounded
"foolish." Certainly It did. Qod
paid it would. "The preaching of
the gospel Is foolishness to them
th" pe.rlih." Brother we may
Jiiivo our degrees and stratas and

-1 f society, 'but not so with
Ood. To Him we are all miser¬
able degenerates and the beat
righteousness of the most moral
and the be*i of us Is "but filthy
r>tKH" to Film If wa are not In
Chii«' \nu go to the world and
tell them tha» »he most religions,
most cultured. refln«-d. charitable.

.»iiable, educated man Is lost
nnd without hope and without
rh-'st hns no standing before
Ood and you will bear a Cross.

Then. If you seek to serve as
Jf*u* ««rved. you will bear a
croas. Go out after the great neg¬
lected ron«s's and seek to save
t>, v i;il OUtCftH and aee If the
world d««*« ..r,t condemn you and
force you' to toear a rross. Jesus
wi hstfd by the religious bigots
of his day because he offered heVp
and arslsfanc« to ths crowd they
had rejected.

"Why. lie eats with publicans
and sinners" said one In horror.
And even nis own dlackplaa con-
demifed fflm when he spoke to a
Samaritan woman. There Is a
dangerous similarity between the
spirit of our pr#s«nt day church¬
es and that of old Jewry daring
the time of Chrlat. Far too many
of our "pasto ta, and' church offI*

Pacific Fleet Indulges in Game of War

The Pacific fltot is staging Its foil maneuvers at Cen I*fdro. Cullf. Here It is
i'cnnsylvanta, the Klont dreadnought in the fores

teaming past the U. S. &

SHOT BY.HUSBAinI)-
OF STENQGRAPHER

Mr Tb» > atm »t»d l'rr,.»
u runa uapitis. Ufl. 21'..COI.

Joli Em»*ry. formT National
Commander of tbo American Le¬
sion, was shot and slightly
woundo.l UK he sat -In lilt« offlcc to¬
day.

Chodell Simpson, a*c,l 4 4. hui-

cla!.- and members hafo only con¬
demnation for tb outcast of
eirth. 1h« only thing thjy have
tu offer the harli.-t In the police.
The only remedy they have for
Immoral condition* Is to run the
miserable creatures out of town
and s::id thcra over to acme o:hcr
place.

Tin- (liurth nn l tl»» Outcast
1 was preaching in a Kentucky

city some year« ago and on* day
a committee of ladle:« waited on
mo and told me that there wert
a number of had house« In the
town that wrie ruining thflr hua-
<band m and sons and they wanted
me to get in after th« polic* ami
have the harlot* run nut of town.

"Are you ladies < hr!*lions?" I
asked.

"Yf|, we are church member«*"
replied one.

"Have you ev«r tried netting
these girls saved?" 1 arfked them.
Thr>- just ItMkVll f»' HOT with a

questioning look aa much as to »ay
"What, do yon expect ub to mix

with those miserable, loathesome
creaturcsi?"

'1 told them I would see what
could he done I called up those
houses and toll the girls there
was a move on foot to run thom
out of town and I wanted to help
them and was going to eon. out
and hold a rervlce with tb^m I
called the oldest preacher In *owr.
Brother Southgate. an old and
greatly loved Methodist mlnlBter.
and got him to go with me. W»>
went out and held a seiv;ce In one
of the houses where all the glrli«
had gathered and had a great
meeting. All the girls confessed
Christ ;»k their saviour und said
they w«»re ready to glvo up their
old life If we could get them
homes where thev could be cared
for. One poor lttle creature, only
a slip of a girl, cried out as the
tears rained down her face "Oh.
Mr. Ham. If I could Just dft right
now and go on to heaven. I am
an outcast to society. Nobody be¬
lieves In me There Is nothlnr for
me to do Nobody would even
let me scrub their doorstep. Oh.
If I could Just die and go on to
Jeaua."

I w< nt btck to town and called
thrso Indies and said:
"Now ludlca. all thoao girls hav<

been rhvod and we have arranRed
for their protection while w* arc
locating homo« for them In fit
IjouIh and .">* tomorrow I am ro
In* to have a special service (or
women and I want aome of yon
Rood mothers In larael to ro out
In your carriage* and brlnR these
Rlrln In to the aervlce.

"Well, Indeed thoy won't rid"
In my carrlaRo." said on«'.

"Well, slater."' I snld. "I ox-
peel they have already been rid-
Ing In It wth your husband or son
drlvlnR It. If what you told me l-
¦o."
'Nhw wouldn't that woman have

b»*n a pretty spectacle In heaven
when she met one of these crea
ture* there. I suppose alio would
aay "Well, I don't see what tho
Lord moans by bringing aach
cattl* as that up hero. I didn't
srsoc'at" with them on onrth and
It la certain I wont up here."

tliriai IWrlrrd Hlaner*
In Palestine. Texaa, a certalh

harlot was converted and said
she »anted to Join a certain
church and the paator came to m"
and said he was about to lone so»-

eral of the "best" wom'n of hi*
church, becauie they refused to
1:o In the aame church with auoh
a rroature

"Well." I told him. "if they d-
g«t oat. you will be R«ttlnR rid
of some pretty sorry ettlle."

That nlRht I preached from the
text "Tlila man racelveth aln
nora" and I paid my ratpoeta to
tho aplrlt t he«» women had dis
played The paator never toeard
another word. '

.

But that baa bean the aitltod*

»11(1 Ol

!»lrt 'or the shooting,
j A divorce action la
apuinst H.rrpvon.

Kriory was »»hot in
ahoulder.

of religion al m ays. They have al¬
ways condc iniicj Christ for rc-
reiv'ng elnnor.i. 1 hey want the
good, and refined and upright,
bu: not the sinners. Yog. thank
Goit. Je»us cTjos receive slnnera.
apiciulizi^ on them. That's who
he aiuB to auve. Too muny of
our church«** take folks for th^lr
social Mardinu and that's the irou-.;
hie with u»: tnjay Wo have,
pic-niy of social Handing and
pleuty of .\ !..:t mlguty lit¬
tle power. T'-j disciples hud no
social Handing. ill y liuil no
w alth, they had no Tn'fluencc' hut
tli y had power (trough to turn
Car world upside down.

I t onco In a western city
.Willi th«? pastors of the First
( htirr.li of the two larg st cities
of the state »ml they got to talk-
inn of their membership.

"i have ih#» very first families
of the v In my church.said
one pMlnf and h> went all a! i«»
blow about tb** Jill in bcr of bank-
ess. and wealthy Influential men
he had in his membership to
which iho other pantor replied:

"Well. 1 haven't murh v.-nalth
or Influence in my church, but
I have every beggar in town ex¬
cept one blind one and I am go¬
ing to get him before long. I
made up my mind when I took
lh.«l hurch thnt we were going
sfter the folks that nobody else
wanted."
And h* did. With what re¬

sult? Today he is still in the
same church and he has a mem¬
bership of nearly 7.4100 with a
great church auditorium with ov¬
er 6.000 seating capacity that Is
filled at every f-rvlce and a
great church plant that covers
three clt? block« and the l^ord Is
continuing to use him In a mighty
way. Rut that first pastor has
had to mn»p several times and
lias no pnurt. Brother the church
is luere to get those no one else
wants

llope for the T'n'H
Yes. Spencer may say that on¬

ly the fit survive, but I tell you
the; Jesus came to make the un-
f't to survive. That was the mis¬
sion of Jesus. But the world re¬
jects him. !,M some rpflnrd. cul¬
tured woman eschew the social
;ieasures to which she ha* been
devoting her time and though*
f nd let her go to working imofi;
the outcast And down and out of
earth and her friend« will cut her
'iut and say she has lost her mind
But I tell you she has found it
The trouble Is with ll.i other,
'.rowd they are 1«st s lot of mis-Jrahle lunatics an * don't bnow It*.J

Jeau* call« you to a life of ser*
vice which denies self, a life in
which self is completely de¬
throned and your every thought
is for others. Thst ws* the llf*»
he lived. Oh. how far wo havi
rotten away. That is the reason
vo«r church" ste having su"h a

hard tun. geMliig moony. V.»u
are aftor the money and that's
all. Oo after souls and Clod will
provide the money You women
<>vote th'» tlm» you spend In hav¬
ing your little bazaar« snd soups
and aocSals snd spend it In win¬
ning souls and «ee if Ood doesn't

KII*TKI> I'KKSIHFAT OF
THF. M 'niKltW CIH 1» -II

in. Rt« A*«1 |*r»«a »

hicago. Oct. 22..Dr. F. H.
KnuCtel «f «New York wag today.'
unaninoi ly elected president of
the VMUd LTrmeran rrrum» in*
America by the general conven¬
tion.

"rov Idp ell th" money you need.
That Is iho reason you Methodists

.t join her«; In your Wesleyan!
levi val. ^ ou went alter' hIuiihih
.not th^ society crowd. Hut
row you Methodist are getting as
? old and Indifferent as some of
those old orthodox, hidebound
I uptista or th«Mo cold-storago.
hot led In-bond Pre »byterlanu. Oh.
I tell you. God Ik atck of this fool¬
ishness. H m put um h«re to nave
the hiKt and we are doing every¬thing els» under the tun, but
that which lie commission« d us to
do.
Then ai;aiu the Christian who

defl.-s t>> world will Fu**. r I he
cross of loneliness. You will be-
come s« parntod "from the world
and you will be lonely and no one
wWl sympathise -with yoti; Jesinr
whh the most lo*ie|v man that ev-
er livid,. lC\erywhere he went,hla very deeds of kindness, his
VTy unseinshii' ms caused the peo¬ple to regard him oh "queer" and
peculiar. To theiu he look, d like
an "eccentric person." You know
the way people appear to yuu de¬
pends altogether on vo.ur p< ml nf
view, and. your.own condition If
you loo': at everything from a
sell'I*h point of view, any unsHf-
ish person who Uvea for others
with no thought of self will ap¬
pear eccentric to you. Jesus wa:<
an eccentric person. That word
most aptly describes him. He had
a center outside of Himself. He
denied self at every turn. He
would not let Iho world humoi
Him nor crown Him and even His
own mother said: "H Is beside
Himself."

You let the world see you de¬
nying self, foregoing pleasures
that you could enjoy, renouncing
the social whirl when you could
be a leader in its activities and
share In Its pipulArltlm and yet
you deny yourself all this and
spend your time with the down
and out > f farth nnd fnrp t your¬
self In thinking of then and the
world will call you .ccentrlc and
peculiar nnd It will leav- you
alone and without sympathy. You
will bear the crosn of loneliness.

\ I'.nnker IMwi aiol Out
All your down Mid outs aren't

in fhe Hunts either I remember
a man one« came to me and told
me how he had felt led to speak
to a wealthy banker friend of hln
*honi he knew to be despond« nt
and discourage and lout. He went
to see him, but did not insist on
brlnglne up the subject on his
heart / ht .i ho raw the banker re-
se*- , The next morning tli«

-rs Carried tho story of
.i< h. .k'-r's suicide and this man
wn muds miserahlo because It"
had »"»I done an h< knew'the Lord
wanted him to d". Cod sent him
?e n'*<- that man's life and his
¦*i it. but he did not graxp his op¬
portunity. Yes. brother. CJod sent
i«s here to help the down nnd out
wherever they are and whoever
Ihev are.

Again we must suffer fhe re

proach of the cross. Few of us
can stand the reproach of helm;
called a failure bv (ur fellows.
And ><t the C'uistian Is here to
show to the world the mvsterv of
suecr f'llure ef »frencth In
We.inu< <t... Of wkxlom foolfst
ner.s. Jestin was tempted to conte
down off the cross and save him

It. but H«- would not. He was

temp'«d to allow Htnnelf to be
h-»nerrd snd efrwned by lh.*
world, bu' He ffi.iild not Instead

Continued on page 4

GIRL USED AS BAIT
BY BOSTONLAWYERS

<Hr Ti« A.n
Now York. Oct. 22. Helen

I'enroa«. .**.«1 24. who waa arreat-
"d In a Jf rany City laundry wher»
who wrh employe«) an aort»r, ha*
ronfaaao* that .th* wag tha lur*>
br which a Iloato.. olackmnil rln«
->f Ikwy*Tn extorted MO,000 from
Mb«i \>«.r Searlea, mlU)«n»ir«

aecordinc to defective

who f|'ir*tlonrd her durinx th*
night.

>*hf al*o CAAfCMird ihnt «hn waa
th" bait In n«h*r plot* that n«t-
irrt blackmailer* i-mr« than
51oo,OftO.
Mho I« belnK held f^r

tion notion where ah* is want«
uc ladle*tnenir harjcin«

conspiracy and other off«ns*e

SUBPOENAED JOK
CAM!' V K i N PKOKE

ilt. Ti«- .>. -t
Wa-hliiKton. Oct 8ui»-

potna«.s w*to ioiiay I.*urli li>
Senat«; Kimmiii«'«' iiiv»>Urrarthii;
campaign expend it tt r»»*< «»f NVIIIiim
Knox. prcMiiUni of Hi Anoritvii
Bunker!« Axsut'iatioii; th-.ih-:-
Hill«-*. former Republican Na¬
tional Chairman; ainl C»«.'jce
Slnunnnti. vir«' prtviitcni «'f .

M^h:'nics anU Metala liu-nk o.
Now York.

Tlu'> ».' re at>l. .(! I'l a m p ¦¦ar l»»
morrow.

KEEPING vi " i
~~TfllOl i WAII \i K

Washington. Oil. 22 .©Co for-;
¦n il coniliM'nt W'lt a v:ill..l»l<« at lilt*

ail«* Hau.sc torlwy <iu ihn r«*-'
curring rrpori ltrat K«'-r. t »r>
Walla«'«'of I he l>« part input ««( Ag¬
riculture is planning t«> r'*ilre
lr«>m.l-h«*.naliln« !- in lUtt. n« .a

t.urc. lie' wrctarjr hlniaelf in
In a hospital hciv recovering (mm
an operation.

FETITIOISS lit VH>
mission

Wa:'hiiiRlnu. ()d. 22. The po-
t'tion of Mi Stiuilu-jis'orn Kx-
jnrsjrf^iHj[lUny rn -ri-nsfr!"* thn nr
tier oF The Interstate WttUffr«"'
t .tinmiHHioii fur ree antra tion of
i'Hiu'ju vat#«* 4» %ow Two. an<l
the petition of the American R.ill-
wny h*ire«u c ..iiio.niy ami r.ill-
roads ovc whost* lin«>s it operate*

i ? ri i f .h 01 «1t !.«.-.

(hdng CllIfA Citira Itl tllf W.'Sf
rnd South h en* today denied by
Mm: commissi.':«.

cotton
SHOWS INCKEA?;.

Wu3hin;J.nn. V)ct, US.-'-CottOU
HplnriiiK activity hIiokisI ..n fil¬
er p;» ho in 3rpteiub< r as compared
with Autfui-t and July. :i«'.:ur«lM:»;
to tho (Vnsty^Uuruau'A monthly
report today.

Act Ivo Hpinillc hours m S' p-
Ktnbrr avcraftrd 17') per Mpindie
in place as compared with 1 4n in
August.

POLICE USE TEAR
CAS TO UOUT ft1< »B

Detroit, on. 22. -The oilct
last Bight UllllR tear gi .> Isp <od
a mob of from 7:000 t lu.non
p«-rsons gath* r«-d h« for«> 11«.. hali
in which Aldrlc^i H!ali1 1111« r
n<N*retnnr of JneV Walter <!
Oklahoma govern «r. hj»* '"he
police were s«-nt for wlc n a re¬
port was rcc»h. »i iliitt .!. iJi-th
wan preventing; p tr« iiB fi in :i

terln« the hall

judge kay ni:\n
Ashevllle, Oct 22 Jn .1. I!

Hay of liiirnst III«- ..'. 11»- 11» irl
JudKe. died Tuesday n :.l a
Italtiiuore hospital, nr«'« -li-'i. in
word received lien- l>> r

m;\< 11 NOMi.wrcii
fall fliv«T. Mr&a*., On. :J

ICobert Leach of Rfniintori wu*
yeatirday nouifnat*.«' 1: i»uh)Ui .1

candidal.' to fill tli
term *»f lh«s l.if .. <' 1., i.i
Willie Mrceil.

I'llf.N'CH HAS ('IIIl.h
Montreal, tier. 215 h" n.

of Wah » HUfP-rr a s-; iiiJtt
While rldillK t o S. ;il Ai.
listin Monday ri -i ,1 n .1
d«parfur<- for Ilai '*

chusntta, untii V."« 0m»winy h»

KKVIVAI,
TOWN «>K ! I > .

Plymouth. October J My
mouth ft) in iIt jfi)f tin "f tli«
::r<-atoat r-lljth »ik io\lvnl* »Mat
lian ovi»r haen ho|«l hi thin rj|y.
which 1h bolnic fQflltaclMl b\ th
l.-aiut iiikMon rvani;cll:-' r. party.
I'ufly.

Tli« rnctlnr ha* I) en' In pro¬
gress Ju.il n It I lii over a work,
bul t ho iiiflu iico It i« h a vliti
on ho town H notlccable hy t ho
numb'r of fctnrea rlilch aro

Ina »neb morul« r-r the morn-
Inn aervlce, will c|» 1a*tM on«
hour Not only aro th» »lor- *

dosing. bo I t In* school hm also
closed II« doors for n< hour eo<h
ntornliiK in order that fho sch iol
children might lak«- advantage of
tho opportunity to hnar tli»- van
gHlst.

iN«ver has Plymouth »« f Ix
u religious awakening w
n k i- 'Co within '. d, . < .. .v
MOW * are boll.. . piril
for prayer m«(tlngH, street
.4r aro . n"

by John .1 ... <«f Fay-
piletlllp; young wotu'-n aro r:»lly
ing under the loader-hip .»!.
Mi Leaina.n Htore meetings
trgnn tiday and will bo con¬
ducted b\ t!i ov;tnjt*lint himself.
Although the cvanjgelint ban ».'>!
. strmlel an Invitation a« j
some have already be< :i mnv rfd
and have testified '<» the I
when Ali opportunity *a< r'v :>
at th"j tnh« ft$cie
ago.

Tho «hair, and r »*1 load--!
ship of .1. c. f'ost'»n. In Increasing
r.ightly ih number

k i n.mm mm n m i«»
TKfKH TO CI.'M!! TIIRT

H^llsbury, Oct. 22. J O
Sprinkle rf Charlotte vai killed
and three men wore lij irod m-

lr~ n.«r h.r.

ANNUAL APPEAL
FOR ORPHANS

D:ir l)ay*h W apw Is Asked
mini Kvrr\ImmIv as a

Thanksgiving Offering to
l.illle Ours.

'' i 22. day for
the "Orphan" I* the slogan adopt-
¦d for the-drive fur funds for the
?o i"fn nt t-h* various orphaaagn
of the *tat<*. according to an-
i ouncement mnfle public hero to-
a> l»> Ouiim'^einer of Labor and

Printing M I. flhlpmnn. ^wtit>-|g
i hrilrman of tin* publicity con-

Approximately 7.U«>0 envelopes
for lho purpose of ret urning funds
halready heen netil out t."» the
»till- i1-.l various counties' offi-
lain, and civic orgnn'z.itlon a3 the

.firm «tcp tn the campaign fgr
t' \pconipsnyicg the en-
v< I opes In fuil explanatory infor¬
mation regarding the purpose of
:ii<- cotl<«tlon and the plan.

.»..cordon* to Mr. Shipman, the
it i-. .inking that everyone

»:.%<¦ nil i"II duv'h Income to this
ciiUMe. Till«, It Is felt by th® coiu-
niltteo. i.i practicable with moit

«.n» hut in (.uses wbo;o such
is not the committee is asking for

r is at can bo given.
'Pi Sunday Just'oefore Thinfcs-

rlving Day has Leen designated as
"Orphanage Sunday" and gn ef*
'rfwlU be made at tlTat time to

coiurlrte the collection of the do-
r.atl in?

"artlclpntlng 1». the benefit of
? 'mul *'111 2.1 orphanages of

.¦v ry di>n"nilnft'hii both white
n'.l colored *lt*iatcd throughout
ill" sat' Ii was said, and the fund«
w.ll i»e divided upon a budget
h..:t«M. cording t<- the need* "if
In« in-: Itutlomi «n comparison with

e;ich oilier
In <4|>eaUluj of the request for

.p »lav'.i Inoni*. Vr. Shipman
i'l. Munv p«ri.>u n"*n. womVii.

eh 11 Inn givj liberally every
v« ,.r tu lb" cau His of t lie homeless-
-jml par«*nl1ess children in this
rui an dour Thanksgiving lea-
n lin- l*»i»: Seen noted for nnni-

reus glf«.* !.» 'itn** in n«-ed and ef-,
.xiii: t Ik* orphan* Wu feel,
-*.pur.Mf^'eriahlng.this yetf-

ild l*.* ii|v a rfm'nd ;t to thn
public tlia. tii r,* r,t111 roi. alu tho*s

'Idren the«. their
i..ii. v. h' ar.t- no); Ing to thein far,
»runi i»(l vpurt that they may

i'iIh. .1 i:id brought up un-
«1 r <lhr«*. «-t ¦'trrouMfgge ifrM
they n\ay In years to cum'o lie

.. liy r.tizeriH of thin stale. The
. 11 -i to some «*h«rltles Hi debnta-
If !>ut tli «i to the' .irpUoiiV is

liOt."

DAVIS WAKNS OF
wkon<; methods

f. villo, Oct. 22..John W.
I »r.ii .»king here Tuesday

f?h. «. t!on« d Hip methods era-

i«!1.. collect political cam-
uei *!t iudu.
H ill il upon K«'iilueky vol¬

em to ji mri;iiK>r " If one govern-
iii al function can b»> bought
v a I;V' no guarar «'e that othere
may r.ot also he bartered.

\1), ASTOK SKEMS
}W ACA1N WINNER

!'?¦ -WMi'h KnK Oct. 22. .
''r i.« h m' l.ady A*tol\ who !.
landing for ro-cloction to Parila*

Furt .rj of Ply-
!:. Hi!. r I'Kardorl a* partlou-

«nd h«r mi p porter*
>'i,i».nt »hat the Izborit*

« f'aptaln Hr«nnan,
OcfeatoJ last year. hu

.liinr-'. >f
i..<rly A»'or i* talking to larg«

.ud'etic'i and llronnan'« meet¬
ing* ali t ar<- w<-ll Attended but In-
i< t -- m« l< .«* k'-'-n than befor«.

HKMKS CLAIM OF
TICK HUSTON POST

Washington. Oct. 22. Th«>
HoAinorntlc form Committee
lian d* ntcd I h« lioaten 1'oat's claim
for $1,000 reward by Chairman
Hhavci .o MiiyL»r«!> Who can pro
d-K n ." f m r or nupprea-

.¦» r-cr-nt afatoment re-
Tili the part J'r^aldent Coot-

id '¦ played a a MuaaachuadtU
r In t ho Mont on polic«

I'" * *' I "*U "OI SKIIHK5KIMJ
v.* ;iiir W*'««on. hardly 115. win

If Id foi Superior Court by Trial
.< i J Hp» rc We4&6£*

'hirg® of

nmi#* it -ye County, «li»-
.. (iffy ,h< uatial penalty
<*f <*. and coat#. ¦'

o.<»\ MV'lifcT
w Ym .22 .Spot cot-

I idv. Middling 24.20,
f1v.n< if 2o points Fatnraa

. - Md d : !>*<*, 22.»8
,t;tn f.'.l.InU 2S.37. May
23 «2 .l ily "13".
N w >'i i V' 22. Cof«"« f(t-'

d ma 1'T"
*¦* '>

23 15. January ! ? 17. Vn .*h

i josun roit nniVAl
»«. fe«MI

M h. »'«- who ar« loiriag
i in fo 11 for the Ham-Ram-
U< vl\V.:

ip -v »? ttrcthcy^ linl|i> HBb
.v Company Howard
-T^TTrnvym#'! * twin, nmek It

, an" H. '. ^bo»*

rit 'iWi


